4th March 2016

Dear Parents/Carers,

Re: PTFA Grand Prize Easter Draw

The PTFA are raising money to support the school’s initiative to improve students’ access to digital resources, and a ‘Grand Prize Easter Draw’ will be taking place in school on Wednesday 23rd March 2016 at 1.30pm as part of Eisteddfod Day.

Every student in the school is bringing home a 5 ticket book of raffle tickets. Please encourage them to sell as many as they can, on behalf of the PTFA, as all the money raised will go directly into improving access to digital technology in the classroom.

There are many excellent prizes to be won

- 1st prize - Colorfoto Family Photography session worth £200;
- 2nd prize - VIP experience with the Cardiff Devils;
- 3rd prize - Extra-large cuddly Easter bunny with basket of chocolates;
- 4th prize - Sunday lunch for 2 at The Three Horseshoes, Peterston-super-Ely;
- 5th prize - Tea for two at Jaspers in Llandaff;
- 6th prize - £15 gift token for Garlands of Llandaff; and
- 7th prize - Feed 4 at Domino’s Pizza

Please support this fundraising prize draw and return all monies, stubs and any unsold books to the school office by **Monday 21st March 2016**. More books are also available from the school office on request.

Following the draw on Wednesday 23rd March, all prize winners will be contacted by phone or email.

Thank you for your support! Diolch yn fawr!

Yours sincerely,

Elspeth Roots
Chair of PTFA